
Southern flour 6 05a8 00. good to choiceTELEGRAPHIC NEWS. ABank Treasurer Murdered forf less than One
Established '1851. Hundred Dollars,Established 1851.' .

ditto. Wheat opened firmly held bat closed
heavy at the inside figures of Thursday last.

THE GREAT EASTERN QUESTION.

Dexter, Me, .Feb 23. Last evening
l b ior ungraaea winter red western, 1 56Ja
1 88 (or No. I winter red.; Corn slightly in
buyer' favor with a very limited business,
60 tor ungraded western mixed. 81a60 for

J W Barron, treasurer of - the - Dexter
Savings Bank, not returning home as

i i - i r At yellow western, 58 for white southern in
store. - Oats doll and in buyers' favor. -- Pork
dnll and heavy at 11 OQaU 20 for mess. Lard

usual, searcn was maue ior nun at we
bank. When the doors of the savings
bank rooms had been broken open

In the remaining 30 days of our Great Final.
Closing Sale we for the last time offer

Our $30 00 English Cassimere Suits at... $18
27 50 " " u ...... ...... i. a..... r AVi

about steady. Coffee quiet 8 aear firm bat
Barron's groans could be heard in the quiet. Rice more steady with a better in-

quiry. Molasses, New j Orleans, steady .

Freights dull and drooping.;.
vault, in which he was locked, and

Europe Armed to the Teeth The Situation Still

Unsatisfactory. j

London, Feb. j 23. Reuters have the
following : "Constantinople, Feb. 23
A draft of the ' peace conditions con
tained the stipulation that the six
principal Turkish iron clads should be
ceded to Russia, on the ground that
otherwise the Porte might sell them
to England. The Sultan objected to
this stipulation. He -- stated that, he

SCOTTOM
when an entrance was effected therein
he was found lying on the floor, hand-
cuffed, gagged and with a rope about
his neck; He was - taken out in an

25 00 Scotch Cheviot Suits at 15
22 50 Auburn cassimere suits at.. ................ 14
20 00 Plain and fancv cassimere suits at 12

Are Daily Receiving their Spring Stock of DRY GOODS,
hased Mr. Elias. in the . Northern Markets. Among

them 10 cases New Style and handsome Spring Prints. $K
Also goods smted to: the present season, which, they offer at

reduced prices to the Trade., M ' "V: ' .

We are Agents for Holt's well-know-n and genuine Alamance

Winter Goods cheap now to .make room for Spring Stock,

wholesale or retail V- wH ,J ., :
Come and see. for yourselves..

insensible condition- - and died at 5:30
o'clock this morning.. There, were

- Norfolk Firm; middling, JOic, net re-
ceipts, 1,306; sales, 837; exports to Great
Britain, 4,100, coastwise, CO.

WrxjfiHQTOH Quiet; middlings, 10Jc; net
receipts, 361. .

is18 00 Mixed 10several severe wounds on his head.would prefer to destroy the vessels and
Jromieed not to transfer them to any

The incident termin
The robbers obtained less than one ((

it
15 00 "
12 50 Dark

cs

a

it

9
8
6

at.
hundred dollars. They probably mur-
dered the treasurer because he refused
to-ope- n the safe. 10 00

8 00 Oxford cassimere suits at .............. 6

ated by the Sultan undertaking not to
sell the iron clads to England, in con-
sideration of which Russia withdrew
her demand for their immediate ces-
sion. It is understood that the treaty
of peace is on the point of being signed.
It is probable the Russian Grand Duke

A Batch of Foreign News.' Let not this opportunity escape you, when once gone it can
never come --again. - -ELIAS & COHEN. LobdohT: Feb. 23 The . Standard's
Our $35 00 English chinchilla overcoats .....$18

feblo
Rome dispatch says : "The Cardinals
wjl commence on Monday to discuss
the attitude to be applied bv the Holy

Nicholas will visit tbe buitan here."
- The Times1 Vienna special confirms

the report that the Czar has threatened'to occupy Constantinople.
The Porte hesitates to subscribe to

oee towards the Italian government. '
The Tetecnrcmhi says there is hardlr

any hope for Earl RusselL He suffersBURGESS NICHOLS,
W HOLESALE & RETAIL

from acute bronchitis, and has entirely
lost the use of one lung. Other papers.

3U UU and 7 00 lots all closed.
25 00 English Beavers li
18 00 Brown cantons 10
16 00 Light Meltons 9
15 00 Entire assortment ............ r 8
13 50 Black Beaver 7
10 00 Full assortment .. fj

9 00 Full assortment............ 4 .
6 50 Grev Vermonts. 3

Russia's conditions of peace, which
virtually abolish Turkish domination
in Europe, except in the immediate
neighborhood of Constantinople, i

The Porte holds constant cabinet
councils without result.

St, Petersbubg, Feb. 23. The Oolos,
in its issue of to-da- y, . says, regarding
the proposed peace negotiations, "eith

however, do not admit that his condi-
tion is such as to cause immediate
anxiety.

DULIB IV

JfHiLADiLFHiA-atead- y; middlings, 11c; net
receipts, 121; sales, spinners, 347.

Augusta Quiet; middlings, 10Jc; receipts,
246; sales, 472.

Chaslxstoh Steady; middlings, lOjc; net
receipts, 736; sales, 600.

New York Quiet; middling uplands.
10 15-16- middling Orleans, 11 sales,
343; consolidated net receipts, 14,219; ex-
ports to Great Britain, 14,150; to France
437 to the continent, 650; receipts of the
week, ending yesterday, set. 5,012.

COHP4BATIVX COTTOH STATUUHT.
Net receipts at all United States ports dar-

ing the week, 105,772; net receipts at all
United States ports same week last year,
85,769; total receipts to this date, 3.465,973;
total receipts to same date last year, 3,471,-63- 1;

exports for the week, 130,693; exports for
thesame week last year, 76,402; total ex-
ports to this date, 2,042,128; total exports to
same date last year, 2,144.275; stock at all
United States ports, 890,666; stock at all
United States ports same time last year,
864,453; stock at all interior towns, 1S0.932;
stock at all interior towns same time last
year, 98,654; stock at Liverpool, 626,000;
stock at Liverpool same time last year,
849,000; stock of American afloat for Great
Britain, 257,000; stock of American afloat
for Great Britain same time last year,

5,000.
LrvxBPooL Noon There is a fair demand

which is freely met at previous prices; mid-
dling uplands 6f , middling Orleans 6, sales
8,000, speculation and export, 1,000, receipts
15.500, American 10,000. Futures Sellers
at 2 decline; uplands low middling clause,
February delivery 6 February and
March 6 2, April and May 61, May and
June 6 2, June and July 6 3 32.

The Times Paris dispatch states that
the Spanish government will permitALL KINDS OF

BEDDING, &C- -

18,000 soldiers to return from Cuba
immediately.er the British squadron should with Our fine medicated Flannel Suits, formerly $5 00, now 3 00,

or $1 50 for Shirts and for Drawers. --

About 20 dozen very fine plain and fancy English Half Hose
Some Apprehensions of Difficulties In Germany

draw to Eesika Bay or the Porte should
receive proof that it reckons in vain
upon the presence of the British iron

A clads in the sea of Marmora. Turkey just received from our Chester House, former price 75c, nowLondon, Feb 23 A Berlin dispatchshould be informed that if peace is hot
signed at the earliest practicable date to the Daily News says : "If the Na-

tional Liberals do not secure Herr
Bensingen's appointment to the new
office of Vice Chancellor, they will re

hostilities will be. resumed."
London, Feb. 23. The Times and

per pair, zoc. .
About 15 dozen only, blue and brown mixed left, per pair, 5c.
The heavy loss we sustain in these prices can only be com-

pared to the fortunate purchaser's gain, who takes early ad-

vantage of them. : ,

Daily Telegraph both regard the situa ject the pending tax bill and thus comtion as very unsatisfactory. The Daily

.FJCTIala. LINE
CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGE8,

PARLOR A CHAMBER 8UIT8.

COFFINS of all KIND8 on HAND.

No. 5, Wert Trade Bt.,

Telegraph says nothing could well be pel Herr Uampbansen's resignation.
If the courage of the Liberals holds
out the 'consequences are likely to bedarker than the prospect. The Times

in its leading editorial article says that grave."it considers the . situation very un
FUTURES.satisfactory. "Europe," says the arti

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.cle, is armed to toe teeth and is in Nxw Yokx Futures closed steady. Sales,OHABLOTTB, N. 0. creasing its armaments day by day.
In such circumstances the country can Professor Albert Smith, a prominent
but give its confidence to the govern teacher of medicine in Boston, is dead.FINE ASSORTMENT OF CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, JTJST ARRIVED.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
jan3 . .

ment and trust they will be able to a dispatch from Bruges, Belgium,
control the dangerous susceptibilities

54,000 bales.
February, 10 92u94c
March, 10 94c
April, 11 04c.
May, 11 17c.
June, 11 80c. ,

July, 11 37a38c.
August, 11 42a43c.
September, 11 21a23c.

says the palace of the provincial govern
ment, in that city, has bem burned.wnich nave on all sides been aroused."

The Manchester Guardian publishes
New Trial Refused in the Anderson Case.a Pera dispatch, which says : "Great

anxiety prevails here. The Russian
armaments have passed Adrianople for

October, li 04a06c.
November, 10 95a97o.
December, 10 97a99o.New Orleans, Feb 23. Judge Whit- -torpedo service in the gulf of Saros andUNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OP aker has refused a new trial in the case

of Anderson.the sea of Marmora."
A Belgrade dispatch to the Times FINANCIAL

says a leeling ot animosity against
The Secrest Case. Heretofore the Nxw You Money; easy at 34. Sterling

steady at 21. Gold 2. Governments weak
Russia is prevalent here.

GENERAL WASHISGT03 SEWS, j We have this day receiveevidence against Hoke C. Seerest,
charged with the murder of his wifeV and lower. New 5's 31 States dull.

BANK BTATEXIBT.
inducements to Loans increase I million, specie decreaseITAS been Refurnished and Refitted In nt-e-U styled and offer J and step-daughte- r, has only traced him

together with his wife and her childDisasters by Water Changes in the Department Spring Cassimeres and Samples, MAw areI million, legal tenders decrease 2 million.
of the Gulf John Sherman Thinks Hayes willTravelers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with toe beat the market affords from his home, in Union county, to deposits decrease 11 millions, reserve de-

crease 1 million. The banks bold 1-- milSign the Silver Bill, and is Preparing for the Mr. Bollinger's, a few miles this side ofmeals, and ' noat prepared now to make Spring Suitd to orderCoinage of Silver. lion in excess of legal requirements.

Tne Cotton Market.

prices to suit the times. An active oorps of waiters' in attendance

pains or expense spared to render guests oomfortable.

Newton, where he Itayed all night on
the 6th of March. Cant J. M. Mull,
living in the lower end of this county,Washixgton, Peb'y 23. The signal asservice reports several disasters, last

niivKf nf nn onaAial ftrtu V orn i n fcraaf OBSERVER OFFICE. )
Ceablottk, N. O., February 24, 1878. (

on tne road leading from this place to
Charlotte, informs us that a man, an-
swering to Secrest's description, applied
at his house on the evening of the 8th

Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders, TiXi0! Tbe market is quiet at the following
quotations"ate millions.

low as any house in America.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no sale.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS;

forma aggreg; Good Middling 101
Middling 10

for lodging for the night, but receiving
no encouragement went on to Mr John
Honey's, where be stayed all night, and Strict low Middling........ .......... 98

Captain Wm rrince bas been reliev-
ed from duty as chief ordnance officer
of the Department of the Gulf, andOUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE. Low Middling 94that Mr JbLosey Burns, started to (. har- - Good Ordinary...

Tingesproceeds to New York to await orders. lotte on the morning of the 9th March,
aprl The department commander is author on business for Capt Mull, and joined

ized to detail a suitable person to ac
Stains(bright clean) ) 7ia8
Stains (deep clean) V ............... 7a7J
Lower erodes. J : 5a6company him if deemed necessary. the man at Mr. Honey s, and they

traveled together to Charlotte. Mr.
Burns, we understand, says the man
gave his name as Secrest, and says he

Lieutenant Charles Shaler has been

DO NOT BUY YOUR A Tery Good Season.relieved from duty at the San Antonio
(Texas) arsensal, and will report to the N. B. Our entire Stock of Fall andhas no doubt of the man now in jau The reason why only one sample bottlecommanding general of the Depart

of Merrell's Hepatine for the Layer will bebeing the man he traveled with, and
that he parted with him in Charlottement of the Gulf for duty as the chief '

wZ?sTil KSaSe of the
I Winter Goods to be sold regardless of cost. -

3P1 TEJ IR 3cT n ordnance officer of that department.
MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

on the 10th of March. This connects
the link of evidence necessary to trace
Secrest from the time he left home

enormous expense of importing the Hepa-
tine into this country, but as there are fifty

WASHiiraTON. Feb 23. Thomas P
until he returned and was seen by hisuntil yon have seen the elegant stock of goods oses in the large size bottles, it seems two

cents a dose is cheap enough for a mediCheney, superintendent of the New
Ea. IB. & H).P

National Clothing Hall.neighbors at his home on the 11th ofEngland postal service, is under com
March. Mr Burns and others who saw cine that cures dyspepsia ana liver com-

plaint. All who have not had a sample
bottle are entitled to one for ten cents at all

plicated charges, including the certifi
Secrest say he bad no woman or childcation of vouchers for services never

druggists. Three doses relieves any case ofrendered. dyspepsia, constipation, indigestion or liverIt is an open question as to whether

now in my warerooms. The assortment is the

largest and most complete ever offered in Charlotte,

AMD IT WIlLilIa JPZilT "2"OTU
The

with him, as he returned. He stopped
on the night of the 10th with Mr. Fite,
near the Tuckasege Ford on the Ca-
tawba river. Morganton Blade.

Celebrated Fertilizer ! !Hayes will sign tbe silver bill, but it is
believed that it will become a law nev

les, fity doses ?1.

Groceries Cheaper than Ever.
ertheless, and it is stated that Sherman

. . m m.

See to it that your child meets with nonas set tne macmnery oi me minis in
i- - i :i ji neglect : when sick, use for the diseases ofpreliminary muuuu u uuiu ouver uui-

WILCOX. GIBBS & CO'S

MianipulatecL Gnanp, .

NEW GOODS. NEW FEATURES.TO INSPECT IT AND GUT MV PBICES. babyhood Dr Bull's Baby Syrup it never
disappoints. 25 cents.

lare to tneir mil capacity.

Marine Items,
to me for Bacon, Corn, Sugar, Coffee,GOME and other Family Groceries,

Respectfully, IS offered on very liberal terms, payable in cotton on the basis of 15c for lw mtdilfsfAbsent. Minded. An old lady came because I can sell them as cheap as any
honse in the State.The signal service station at Sandy

Hook. New York harbor, reports at This Fertilizer is Drenared from SELECTED MATERIAL nnier onr MnnnalI sell for cash, and make no Sfr day bills.
W J Black will continue the whiskey supervision, and twelve years use, has established that it is unexcelled and uneauailfl."

to town last week, and the wind being
very high she put her; bonnet under
her arm to prevent its being blown
away. - He business being of a vexing
character, she' became oblivious of all

business in the store occupied by W H10:30a m as follows: "Chapman re--

that the schooner, Thomas Ggorts from Georgetown, S C, which

IS . . ESl 32I 3HLS ,
f. ' j"

FimiriTxmE dealer,
Removed next door to Post Office,

par uaii on ui inuo a. uaimiEtt, unariotte, a. u., ror terms ana pnes-'.jiKJ.6-

WILCOX, GIBBS &:CO.m
febld Importers and Dealers in Guano, Savannah, Ga., and Charlestoa, 9, Qr'.'s

Crimminger.
W H CRIMMINGEB,

; Trade Street.came ashore .February lUtn, nas about Kext door below Wilson & Black's old stand.minor considerations, bonnet included,
and hither and 'thither she went bare-
headed, and not until everything was

one third of her cargo of rosin still in5 feb!7 lmher hold. She lies on a .bad side and is s. WITTKOWSKY.expected to break in two on this high SSSSi WWWSISnS Colton's Maps, Atlases, tc.
water, xne running rigging nas oeen
saved : also, a part of tbe cargo, in a top of her head. It was painful to see POCKET MAPS, mailable, compriseOUR county, sectional and railroaddamaeed condition. her going from store to store and office

to office enquiring for that bonnet. It
"Jobber in General Merchandise.

,- - ;

CharioHe, M G., March 1st, 187&.
The steamer. City of Martrord, irom or every state ana l errnory ana me pnnci

is is not known how long she hunted, pal Foreign countries.New York for Hartford, is derelict.
She is supposed to have made some OUR WALL MAPS are superior tn ac-enra-ev

and execution, and our assort entharbor to avoid the storm.
until some keen eyed fellow spying it
under her arm asked if that was what
she was hunting for. The joy of th at the lanrest in the coontrr. Ever anxious to maintain intact the enviable reputation:Bines LATER.The steamer. City of Hartlift Qca 3&oo8q OUR GENERAL ATLAS is conceded to
old woman waa complete just then.ford, has arrived. safely at Hartford, be the best published, being tne latest, larg
It is said , she bad . not been to townConn. She had anchored during the

Ntair .xp.. . V, . i I' it.-iIj,- . storm at Huntington, Long Island. before in twenty five years, and vowed

of the old house as a first-cla- ss WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
establishment, myself with a number of Wholesale Houses;
iUjblher States have jointly engaged a gentleman in New!
York, .of yery'large experienee, as our General Agmfc-whoa- e

dutylii is to constantly watch the markets, taking1 advantage--

never come into it again.

est and most complete. . , -
For Catalogues address

OW&OB COLTON, --

; jnnl ' " " New York.

YOUR LIFEJN8URE

-- v "uers TX) tne i traa e ft IUU swn. ui Mfuvui, o ojm,u u,to Tfie steamship, Richmond, from she would
wwgnes, English Select Colgate Honey and Glycerine Philadelphia for Brazil, with laborers Monroe Enquirer. . ,

P: English, French anfAmerican Hair and Tooth Zmshes. "LSZZZZ. said about "sweep ' 4 . nr ihall are well. oft every, decline, and to attend the large Trade Sales,1 buy1
A Washington dispatch states that

RELIABLE OLD J2TNA.
ing reductions," the Grand Central is the
only first-clas- s hotel in New York that has
made a "sweeping reduction." It offers
first-cla- ss accommodation for $2,50 and $3.00PRESCRIPTIONS tbe sailing versel, fortsmoutn, recent

; - i! The jointpurchases of my combination amount annually lly arrived at that city from Ban I ran- - ' Ontv a Ravine of a very small amount -
per day., - iCisco, via Cape Horn, has been added 4 cents a day at 21, 5 cents at .....86, and 10 cents

A AAA to the "enormous sum of about Five Million" Dollaes.-carefuUy 'prepared at all. Hours, : both, night and day, at to the Paris Exposition fleet. at 60 years of age win insure you ior
and up to $10,000, in like proportion. Drop which I deem sufficient argument of the great advantages I
me a line to lock box 42, or .call at my office j - j TOuu rt .h TTnnflA ? fhia ei M lw ,FllilflCUl MID.GQL1L1ERCISLGreenback i Convention Denounces the Silver
and let me si n iuu uw m.vuw.,.u bwuvumore tally explain ioyoa rJwi!VMW ,

JNO F BUTT, Agent,. VJ clUH to '.f - '. 7..
"'.-.- 'Al ?f

I.: " - mmmm'( TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS. feb22
Toledo, Ohio, Feb 2a The green-- sg" . ; j , The varied nature of nay immense stock ' forbid partico

Ten Gent Colnitm larizing, nor have I the inclination to bolster up one line ofhack convention; after appointing an FEBRUARY 23, ISIS.

V. : PBODUCEl,IVoiv CtAAll6 executive committee,-adjourne- d sineNew Stock.- -
(House for" rent, enquire of S M Howeft.. vroous atme expense oi aiiuiuer, uy onering one line or airicio

less than cosfi, and make it up on the other. J I prefer c6ntinn ireport of the proceedings closed with sfeb24Tnmr r. ir . . the following : Mr Durant, from the
Cincinnati Flonr firmer bat not higher;

Wheat quiet, red scarce $A 1 15al 18. : Com
in good demand at full prices at 40. Oata

but steady; Rye duil at 58a61. Bar--
PTTBTJO READING : Mr w t Adams, ing the fair,!; legitimate business to biTer EAcn and ;isveotsDistrict of Columbia, read adisDatch fOliver Ontic) will Kive a public

a charitable purpose, at lion- - article at tne lowest maricet price. ?i?n --t.u.o -- .w,..
o'clock. Ad-- r j ; ". .VRvptv Denartmpnt wnll hft t nTTiTil fa Tw trift-- 1 0th- - Mftrntt.nuraemana, ,iau oosii. trots, quiet

T i ? L i r. ' Ifromiionujj uuuer, wnicnwaswith-iquie- sia nave removed my stock: of Hardware, Stoves and 1 mware held from the press, but which urged
f the NEW AKTl Tff i?n A Nt' GWDT? TT? A TI"R STREET, the convention to denounce the modi-- l3Ll

day evening. 25th inst., at 8
75. Lard in good demand, steam 7 25.

mission 25 cents. ' - - '
and I hone to have the bleasnre of seeinsr vou this SDiincr ncr-'-l-. feb241tgenerally held higher, kettle 7 60a8 00. Bulk

meats quiet but firm,- - shoulders 3 60 bid
3 75 asked, short rib 5 40 bid, 560 asked.

lateW rJk. ItlT .1 " -- rT r&Gi fication of silver bill insisted on by theoupiedlbyJ.Mc. Alexander as a Boot and Shoe gold ment and to pass anti-resumptt-

1 wilt haye on hand in a few days a large wxiaxij , a.wg jf wui yjxv uuaisca ui , oouuiug uio j uui xfiujs,resolution. ' A. resolution was offered short clear 5 75. . Bacon inactive and lower.
shoulders 4 624. clear rib 6 10a6 15. clear gnoifromorioik. juenouce or i wbicn will nave my undivided attention .

,nd place of sale will be giyen. . . I , - - 1V - " -

4it of Harrison, Auctioneer. f:
f I call your particular attention to my extraordinary ctcelzsides 6 S0a6 40. Whiskey steady and In fair

Stn Wt3tock of ..HARD WAKE, in all. its varieties,,8, Xin-war- e, Hollow-war-e, Wooden-Ware- ,' &c., is now open

Lr.Wwn of the pubUc," at prices which are unprece- -
Qeatedm the charlotte rViarWr - '

and unanimously adopted denouncing
the silver bill, just passed Congress,
as a ' delusion, and indignantly con-
demning it as a financial measure.

demand at 1 04. Jtsutter nrm but unchanged
lost a snitaeie reward wui be paid for of Shoes Hots and Uotions, vThese lines have received my

a small Silk Umbrella, with my name cut r t ,
in metal on handle, w h bailey, particular consideration. ,i . : : :

for choice, low grades dull. . Sugar steady
but unchanged. Hogs fairly active and a
shade , higher, packing 3 90a4 05, receipts

feb234t - . . . ..r . . .v. nmnrr r rirn n tt fSally Imm,

One atiart of flour, two eggs, one table- - for Kent. ApplITHREE Room Houseianfal butter, half teacup sugar, three tea'

1,100, shipments 650. ;

New, York Flour opened,, strong and
closed quiet, holders a little more disposed
to realize; peace rumors checked the export
demand; 5 50&S 00 for common to &ir extra.

ZEB VANCE STOVE a specialty. : , .

"

, J. BUTLER.'
to" . . l T Jt 1 m

BDOonmis moioj xcoo uwuw, xuixea feb22St. ... S ..11Wltu t&e SOttT viy, vuv wueywuii


